IR Kit Installation Instructions
IR Blaster Kit (AVF-IRBLAST)
This kit takes the IR signal received by the Aquavision television and relays the signal via an IR transmitter to another device such as a
Blue Ray player, Set top box etc. The IR device is plugged into the bottom socket marker “IR PASS THROUGH” on the IR Board of the
Aquavision television. The transmitter is supplied with a 1.5 Meter lead. If a longer lead is required then a 3.5mm stereo (3 pole) plug
to socket extension cable can be used.

IR Over HDMI Link Kit (AVF-IRHDMI)
This kit takes the IR signal received by the Aquavision television and relays the signal via an IR transmitter (sender) to another device
such as a Blue Ray player, Set top box etc. using a standard HDMI cable.

Set switch to
IR

NOTE: The Aquavision remote controls are not programmable and will not operate the external device so the user will need to use the devices remote control or a programmable remote
control.

IR over HDBaseT using Aquavision ConnecTV and ConnecTV Active (AVF-IRCON)
The ConnecTV range from Aquavision also carries the IR signal
in both directions along the Cat 5e cable. All the connections
for this are already built in to the Aquavision television. At the
ConnecTV transmitter end, you will need to connect the IR
transmitter and receiver into the front of your ConnecTV
transmitter and place in an appropriate place. The transmitter
and receiver are supplied with a 1.5 Meter lead. If a longer
lead is required then a 3.5mm stereo (3 pole) plug to socket
extension cable can be used.

Aquavision IR Connection Details
Aquavision LCD
IR connection details as on the IR receiver board on the LCD TV – Used for the IR Blaster
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This is an unmodulated signal.

ConnecTV and ConnecTV Active transmitter
IR connection details – Used for the IR Over HDMI Link Kit and the ConnecTV range
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This is also an unmodulated signal for connection straight into most IR sockets on most third party control equipment.
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